Menu

Veteran Owned and Operated

Serving out of American Legion Post 1, 5400 E Yale Ave, Denver, CO 80222 Lunch: 11:00—1:30
All are welcome to stop by for a bite; call us to place an order for pick-up or order online
Check our website for specials: fullbattlerattledeli.com

Sandwiches

Burgers

**Bread: 8” hero (traditional with a crunch), marble
rye, or sourdough
Served with French fries, potato salad, coleslaw, or
small garden salad

Bodega aka “Chop Cheese”

$10.00

Ground beef with grilled onions and pepperoncinis
with melted American cheese topped with lettuce, tomato, mustard, and mayo on a hero

69th Infantry

$12.50

Grilled Rachel with Swiss cheese, pastrami, sauerkraut,
and ousand Island dressing on Jewish rye

$9.00
** Capiche
Ham and Swiss cheese with lettuce, tomato, onion, and
mustard or mayo; a true classic
** Hey Hayadooin
$9.00
Turkey and Swiss cheese with lettuce, tomato, onion,
and mustard and mayo; another true classic

Served with French fries, potato salad, or coleslaw
* Hamburger
* Double Burger (with cheese add $0.50)
* Cheeseburgers – Provolone, Swiss, or American

$9.00
$10.50
$9.50

Burger toppings ($0.75 each):
Sautéed onions, mushrooms, cherry peppers / pepperoncini,
pickled jalapenos * Bacon: $1.50
* Pastrami Burger – Swiss cheese with ousand Island
Dressing
* Patty Melt – provolone, Swiss, or American
Grilled Chicken Burger

$10.50
$9.50
$9.50

Seafood
Fish and Chips with coleslaw
Shrimp Platter with fries and coleslaw
Seafood Combo Platter with fries and coleslaw

$9.00
$10.50
$11.00

Salads

$9.50
** Lord of Flatbush
Salami, Genoa salami, soppressata, pepperoni,
provolone, and cherry peppers/pepperoncini (a little
heat or not); nished with an olive oil/red wine vinegar
and a dash of oregano

$4.00
Garden Salad - add $3 for shrimp scampi
Chef Salad - add $2 for chicken; add $3 for cold shrimp
$9.00
Caesar Salad - add $2 for chicken; add $3 for shrimp scampi $7.50

$10.00
** Fugetaboutit
Hot roast beef with sautéed red peppers and
melted provolone with a hint of mayo

Chicken Fingers (3) with French fries
Jalapeno Poppers (6), Mozzarella Sticks (6),
Cheese Bites (12), and Battered Mushrooms (10)

Youze Guys

Noshes
$7.50
$5.00

$6.50

Grilled cheese on sourdough bread; with ham, just ask

Weekly Favorites

Open-Faced Sandwich

Tuesday: Chicken Fried Steak with Creamy Gravy served
with mashed potatoes and a side of vegetables
Wednesday: Chef’s Special; check out website for updates
ursday: Chef’s Special; check out website for updates
Friday: Beef Burritos smoothened in green chili

$10.00

Hot roast beef on sourdough with a side of mashed
potatoes smothered in gravy and side of veggies

$9.50
$9.00

Looking to cater? Give us a call at 720 –987-5294 or email us at: info@fullba lera ledeli.com
Full Battle Rattle Deli is a veteran-owned and operated food service operation and social enterprise that is strategically aligned
OUR
STORY
with the 501(c)(3) nonpro t, Culinary Arts Boot Camp for Veterans.

Culinary Arts Boot Camp provides a place for veterans to nd both camaraderie and resources when needed. e nonpro t
provides veterans who are homeless or in transition with an 11-week culinary arts training program that leads to gainful
employment and thus stable housing for those who are homeless. Part of the proceeds from the food service operation supports
the nonpro t. To donate to our nonprofit, please visit: CulinaryArtsBootCampforVeterans.org

